
BLAIN DOESN'T WANT THE EARTH

V KWK.R's KHJHTft.

For a period of neatly a century in

Oaltville.
Weather fine.
New school house this summsr.
Mies Nettis Smith left for PortlandFRIDAY MAY 20, 187

MY SPRING STOCK
I

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes, Carpets, Oil
1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1

Has arrived, Including- -

Goods and Boot and Shoo House, from

Cloths, Window Shades, Wall Paper
and Decorating Paper,

When Getting
Your Spring

Everything kept In a flrst-da- es Dry tbe cheapest to tn good a quality as

Clothing, Hats.
Boots, Shoes and

Furnishing Goods
wsy to the store of

mere is a uernana ior. & nougat tnese goea mostly la Now York and Chicago and

AT BOTTOM CASH PRICES,

and have and am receiving

Novelties of the Season
In every line ; am prepared to

MEET-AN- Y PRICES
quoted la tbe papers or circulars, and will take

Cash or Merchantable Produce
and wilt not turn you off when you get out of money.

Samuel E. Young.

V cd i our

'SO

Who leads,

Do You want bargains.
THEN

CLOTHING
Hew and in style, is unsurpassed tn tbe Valley. His new sleek ef

-- BATS-
Is the beat In tbe market, embracing all tbe latest style. In

FURNISHING GOODS

He takes a front position, whb a reliable, well selected stock. His sales of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Are large, because he keeps the beat In quality and styles

A SPLENDID LINE OF SUITINGS ON HAND IN HIS TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

New Goods Arriving Constantly

A. B. Mcllwain's,
where yon can get the vary best in pi Iceland qualities. His steokot Dry Goad

DRESS GOODS,
LAWNS

GINGHAMS, ETC.,
la unsurpassed. CaJl on him for your

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Clothing and Furnishing: Goods.

Cash er produce taken, and prices given that defy.com petition.

the United States, no class of people
seemed so utterly indifferent to their

rights and privilege as affected by the
administration of public affairs ss farm-er- a

and agriculturists. They plodded

along in ths early days of the republic
year in and year out, utterly oblivious
to the fact that maybe their iuUreats
were materially affected by diaoriminat

ing legislation and a warped administra
tion ot public affairs. They obeyed the

powers that be without murmur, protest
or criticism. J bey paid taxes without
the thought ever entering their mind

to inquire whether this tribute rendered
unto Cease r was fiithfully disbursed to

promote the public weal, or whether it
was used to maks plethoric the purss
of him whom they had chosen as their

public servant. When they went iato
the markets to dispose of the produots
of their daily toil, they uncomplainingly
accepted such prices ss were offered,

itbout inquiring whether it might not
be true that some shrewd deder had

'corner" on the commodity in question.
All these things have passed away with

ths almost universal diffusion of iottlli
gence among tbe people. This same

state ef things has been largely true in

the case of ths laboring people of ths
count rv. No class ol people are more

alert and vigilant in guarding their in-

terests and rights growing out of oit- i-

seaship thsn tbe farmer. His intell- i-

gence and business sense is as contin

ually whetted and keen as that of tbe
shrewdest buainess man, and tbe farme

now fee's that in ail his business rela-

tions and his lelatioce aa a oitiaen hs
meets all others on a common level
Much gecd will grow out of this eleya
tion of the dignity of tbe vocation of

farming.

OORRBSPONDflNOB

Mr. A. W. Mos is teaching a suc
cessful sshool tn the H u I hurt district
five miles west of Tangent.

Prof. Joeepb Emery, agent of tbe
Klamath Indian Reservation, was bare
last Sabbath.

Mr. Ryan received orders laat Mon
day te commence laying th steel rails
ou bia section.

The gentleman from Spokane did not
arrive.but the gentleman from Ashland
visited Tangent last Saturday, Thr

gentleman from r lends ia expected to
arrive in a law daj s. ibere is a ceo; r
of attraction here, which draws gentle
men from a distance.

Tangent Sabbath School observed
Children's Day in an appropruto man
ner. Speeches weie made by Prof.
Joseph Emery, Mr. J. B. McFarland
ani quite a number of tbe little folks.
The recitations wbiob deserve especial
mention were by Miss Georgia Beard
and Miss Minnie McFarland. Mies
Georgia recited in an inimitable man-
ner Uob Roy, McGregor Parriah'e bean
tiful poem oa the Finding of Moaea.
Miss Minnie recited in a deep, rich
monotone tbe Burial of Moses, wbicb
showed a wall cultivated voice, a taste
for the rare snd beam ifu1, nod left a
deep,moral impression on the sudienae.
Miss Minnie is a modest and intellec-
tual yonng lady, possessed of those rare
accomplish meats which adorn and beau
tify womanhood. Kre long some worth
young man will win a victory grander
than did Napoleon at Autretlitz, and,
goided by the trophy of his victory, he
will nee to tbe highest scale ofour social
organization.

Tbe Tangent Brass Band haa decided
to give a picnic at Bleviu e bridge on
June 4th. Good music, speaking ai d
a basket dinner, also tbe Olympic
games will be cdebr-te- d wi b all tbrir
sneient sttrsotions. Everybody invit
ed.

Mr. Handsaker, of Akhland, is h'ie
this week selling musical instiumeuts.

Peoria.
The young ladies of Peoria have

banded together and formed a society,
a which they pledge tbemselvss thai

they will not keep company or 1 ave
anything to do with any youag man
who usbs intoxicating liquors.

R. Gsrrett purchased while in Port-
land one of tbe finest family carrisges
ia this neighboibood.

Miss Emma Johnson, one of Peoria's
most acoomplishtd young ladies, has
completed a crazy quilt containing 5482
pieces. It is one of tbe finest pieces ot
needle work that we hae ever seen, in
fact tbe srt of needle work is csrried to
such perfection that it wil! el wave re
main a monument attesting to hsr skill
and patience.

Farmers are very badly behind hare
ith tbeir sowing, owing to the un

favorable weather. There will be a
good deal of late sown grain.

John Porter will finish this week
putting ia bis orop of 300 scree, lie
bas 15 teams employed this week.

Tone Canon's new ssh hopper has
a fire proof vault for the sshes.

Cyrua Ciingmsn has jubt finished
sowing 120 aores of barley.

James Garrett is sowing 20 acres of
buck wheat for his bees.

F. Ciingmsn has gone to Roseburg to
deliver a series of lectures on etiquett.

Jas. Hawkins is the guest ot Thomas
Mcrgsn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dirksen, toe young
married couple, only went sefar as The
Dalles on tbeir bridal tour. Mr. Dirk
sen wss unexpectedly called back here
on business.

Mrs. F. M. Garrett and Mrs. L.

Clingman are visiting Mrs. Finean
this week.

George Luper, of Tangent, is selling
horses in this neighbor nood.

Jaiirview.
The quarterly meeting was held at

the above church on last Saturday and
Sunday, Rev. 8. P. Wilson officiating.

Mr. Gay, of Crawfordsvilie, is can-

vassing our part for tbe book, "The
Earth and the Heavens."

Rev. Wolfe was visiting in oar pert
daring the week.

ast week.
St. John and Stone returned to

Philomath last Thursday.
Piooic on the 4 It of June.
The W. 0. T. U. held a meeting last

Friday and organised a H uni of Hops.

The Verdict taaalsnsns.
W. D. Suit, Drugght, Btpnui, Intl.. tea

titles : "l oan reoommeitd Bleatrlo Bit-
ters as the very beat remedy. Every bot-
tle sold bas given relief lu every case.
una man too six bottles, and was cured
of Kbeumatlstn of 10 years' standing,"
Abraham Hare, druggist, Belivilic, Ohio,
atnrma : " ine neat selling medicine I
have ever bandied In my 20 years' expe-prteno- s,

Is Electric It liters. ' Thousand
of others have added their testimony, so
that the vordlot is unanimous that Kleo
trio Hitters do curs all dlseaeea of the
Liver. Kidneys or Blood. Only a half
dollar a bottle at Koshay A Mason Drue
Store.

A. universal penny post N being sdvocat
ed.

LeSlsa 91a gh.
N li Allou A CU are now receiving direct

from ths masufaeture, H J Hoi brook A Co.,
of rioa. N. V.. a lull hue of hi justly oel
ehratod Hue sba fur ladies aud misses in
C. D. E. aud K. K. widths These uomlc
will give splendid satisfaction, ia fact there
Aro ne better nana.

Fresh Yaqfatna Bay and Eastern oysters
constantly on hand after to day at Hoffman

Ifsifsr a.

The rnsUgrapSer, Albany. Or
I have all tbe negatives taken by A

B. Faxton and any one oan have dunll-oate- a

from their negatives by addressing
us, st the following prioas : Card else, ti

doaen, cabinet sise, 3 per doaen, bou-ur- s,

as par doaen. X keep the finest
line of Oregon views In the west, Cata-
lonia furnished on appiioation Copying
and enlarging old picture a specially.

J. a. Csuwfemo.

Buffalo Bill's "Wild Wfit" exhibition,
which was at Pendleton last year with a
circus. Is showing in London, and la attract-
ing great crowds. B. O. Off. Buffalo
Bill has never been on the Coast with his
"Wild Wert" exhibition. That waa another
chap.

Baby wss slab, we sa hat
aba wss a CsJR ska
ah aSSSSSi . saw elans
saaasdOaildfea.

A race of dwarf ha juat been discovered
in the Pyrennet. They never grow to be
over four feet tall, are well built, and hare
red hair.

Kxrtleaaeal in Texas.
Great excitement has been cause J in tbe

vicinity of Paris, Texas, by the remarka-
ble recovery of Mr. J. K. Cor ley, who was
so hat pleas ha could not turn in bad, or
raise bis bead ; everybody said be waa dy
log of Consumption. A trial bottleof Or
Klna'a Maw Dlacover was sent him
Finding relief, ha nought a large bottle
and a box of Dr. King's New Ufa Pills;
by tbe time be had taken two boxes of
Pills and two bottles of the Discovery, he
waa well and had gained in Hash tbtrty-sl- x

pounds. Trial Bottle of ibis Great
Discovery for Consumptieu free at Poabay
A Mason's.

A wild women has been found near
Seattle. She should be matched to the
wild ') man near Albany, and the world
would have a very antique sort of s pair.

Stelae Mare lteaaaat
to the taste, more aoerpuble to ths stomach
and mora truly beneficial in its actioo, the
fsmeos California liquid fruit rmedy, Sy rap
of Figs, is rapidly operacdiug ail others.
Try it. For sale by Peahay & Mason.

mi

The Barea! ef Cesstlaatteas.
True delicacy of flavor with true efficacy

of action, has base attained ia the use ot a
California liquid fruit remedy, S run of Figs.
Its pleasant taste and beneficial effects have
rendered it immeesely popular For sale by
Foe hay t Mason, wholesale and retail.

Seventy-fiv- e thousand shingles are cut
every day In the vicinity of Centralia, W.
T. all of which are shipped East

K H. Allen k Co., bsvs ia stock s solea-di- i

line of corsets. Consisting of tbe justly
celebrated C. P's, Dr Warner's, Dr Lee's 8.

K's, the Albany Stsodar I, our spinal brand,
slao ths Everlssting, Self AdjaetinK, Nettie
snd tnsny other n.sks. Lulu are especial
ly invited to call and inspect them.

TUe er Steal

I bays added to ray lioot and iKo stock a
line of the' celebrated Lnird, iiehober t
Mitchell, Philodelphim Fin hof for ladies,
misses snd children. Acknowledged by
dealers generally to be the best value and
beet fitting fine shoe made. Widths C. D. E.
and EE. A child can buy as chesp ss a man.

Sam c ei, E. Yosmo,
Sole Agsnt, Albany, Oregon.

The office of Coroner of Baker County is
a very good one. In even months his fees
averaged $141.56 per month.

Children
often need some safe cathartic snd tonic
to avert approaching sickness or to relieve
colic, headache, sick stomach, indigestion,
dysentery and the complaints Incident to
childhood. Let tbe children take Sim
mons Liver Regulator and keep well. It
is purely vegetable, not unpleasant to tbe
taste and safe to take alone or in connec-
tion with other medicine. J, II. Zetlln a
Co , Philadelphia, Pa.

In many parts of California the crops will
be light.

Itaeklen's Arnica Salve.
Tbe beat salve In tbe world for Cuts.

Bruises. Sores, Uloers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Cnapped Hands, Chilblains,
(jornt and an sum uropuons, and posi-
tively cures Piles, er no pay required. It
i guaranteed to give period satisfaction,
or monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale hj Fosbay A Mason,

KN-S-

Albany Mnrtift.

Wheat -- We per hu.
Oats-- 4l
Butter 20 nte per lb.
Stags -- 14 cent dor.,

eef on foot, BlAc 4n
Potatoes 200 cts per bnabel.
Apples 80 cent per bu,
Pork-6- Ho per lb.
Bacons hauia, 10c,

shoulders, 5c.
sides, tto-Lar-

d

80 per lb.
Flour 4.60 per lbl
Chiokena 2 60 per doa
Sngar San Francixc C, Sc.
Dry granulated 7 c.
Mill Peed bran, 11.00 per ton.

shorts, 15.
ntlddttn-?- , IH.

6hep, IS.

WHICH IS SOVEKKIUN t

A Republican friend dssiies us to say
candidly vhicb we think is sovereign
in tbe exercise of governmental power,
the Bute or tbe United Sutee. There
is but one wer to answer this question.
Haon is supreme within ite respective
Sphere. Tbe power that belooge to ooe
does not belong to tbe other. Neither
has any more right to assume to sXfi-oie- e

the power that belongs to the other
than the Legislature of California ha

to legislate for the people of Oregon.
The --United States is supreme and sot- -

ereign aa to all the powers delegmUd to
the general government by the consti

tution, and the State is supreme as to all

powsrs not delegated to the general
government. The general government
has no inherent power. Its powers are
all delegated to it. It derive its pow
er, not from tbe people of A luetics, but
from tbe people of the seveial states
actios in toe capacity of states. This
it so manifestly snd emphatically true,
that no ooe except thoee who ate wil

fully blind, need be in doubt about it.
Thie fact appears upon the pages of the
constitution itself, wterr, in Art. 7, it
is provided thst "the ratification of the
con vein ions of nine states shall be suffi

cient for the establishment of thie con
stitution between tbe states se ratifying
the same. Of ooorse,eaoh original Stats
went into the onion of its own voli
tion. There was no power to oompe
it to go in. Before adopting the feder
al constitution each of these origins
states was a free and independent state
a nation of itself. And when it went
into the union, it gave up such of its
powers aa a nation aa are delegated to
the general government in tbe oonstitu
tios. All statea,adaiittrd inio the un
ion since te adopt on of tbe constitu
tion by tbe thirteen original statea.came
in upon terms of equality with the orig
inal states. The general government
oaa claim no powers except such as are

expressly granteu,or are given by nross

aery isnpl.catioo. Tbe powers of the
general- - government are limited as to
their number,bnt not aa to tbeir nature
or quality. A state is as supreme and

independent as to tbe poweis not dele

gated to the general governments the
general government is as to the powers
delegated to it. Understand us. The

power to prohibit the sale sod manu
facture or ardent spirits was reserved to
III) K.ater, 'tile tbe power to em
money and regulate its value was del

ogattd to Ccngrea. Now tbe state is

just as supreme and sovereign in its
power to piohibit the manufacture end
sale of ardent apirits as tbe general
government is in coining money end

regulating tbe-vaiu- e thereof. The pow
er to regulate the right of suffrage be-

longs exclusively to tbe atetee, except
that the right to vote shall not bo

abridged on account of race, color or
previous condition of servitude. The
state is supreme aa to tbe o ver of con

faesing suffrage. Tbe reports of the
Supreme Court of tbe Uuited States
from its organization down to the pres--
o it time ere full of these wholesome,
fundamental truths. Notwithstanding
the fling wbicb are made at tbe die
trine of tbe :ei ved rights ef ib states
by those who from msre prejudice or
ignorance dispise tbem.yet tbe Supreme
Court of i bf United 8iater,iltbongh si
moat uutti imm y Republican, ban,on
divers occasion, (wbee law question of
the dividing line between federal std
state authority has teu invo!vd,)
enunc.ated tl.ese funds mt ntl piiiicip'es
of a'att sovereignty in much stronger
Ungusgs than we have here done. The

right o leo-i- n i n : ved one
and is not to .1 ni d iniheenum- -

of the rTvd rights f the
No such right csn find any

riaot in the coiimmu ion.

Ths Republicans of Michigan are the
objects of the nulileous wrath and in

dignati .n of u.e i roliibi t met of that
state. Mmy T. Lttnr p, a lormer Re-

publican, has this u esy about the way
tbe Republicans mina-- d ihe election

lately bel J there : ' Seveial days before
election a Detroit alderman aonoQaced
that tbe lives of prohibitionists would
not les.ife on hii iJe of Woodwsrd

avenue, nd in bis preciuc not a known

''yea" vote would be allowed. If tbe
admission of sou-amendm- ent papers
are to be taken as evidence, there waa
not a "free ballot" ia Michigan, and
there is not uow affair count ,oirt wait
no il 1888,snd the state will be ringing
web lam-- i t fur tbe poor negroes at the
South, who are elbowed sway from the
polln, intimidated,end tUt--n counted out.
We will ba ssktd to put tbe Republi-
can party in power, so these wrongs may
be iuipossil U ; but what about prohibi-
tion voters in Republican Michigan ?"

BUine will start June 8 h on his trip
to Europe. HLo will return to these
ah tt just prior to the meeting of the
national Republican convention noxt
year. It's no use, Mr. Blaine. Grant
tried it and it whs a miserab'e failure.

bbze of gbry win not light up this
ojntinent on your return.

Alexander 8week has been a; pointed
by Governor Pennoyer as a swamp land

agsnt to work in conjunction with Mr.
Sbackleford, tbe government agent, in

adjusting swiuip Led msttrr. It is to
be hoped they will suoceed in settling
ibis vex 'd qm i'i n.

It i atd Jruge Dnuv wilt lea jo
Oorea for god.

Ihe Great Philadelphia Clothing House!

JOHN WANNA.MAKER,
The Great American Clothier and Leader in Styles has

ESTABLISHED AN AGENCY
In this City at the

Dry Good Store of
SHANE A L0NSWAY.

His Stock o

from: perfect Hi iruarantaasf j

Shoes, and so do oar sisters and to- -

them g to tne

at prices which wilt open your eyes.

& BROWNE LL
ARDEN TOOLS AND SEEDS.J

Stewart k8oz keep an Immense stock
ol garden tools, aid are also agent for the
clobrattd Waha Walla garden needs,
which gave better satisfaction than anysold in Albany laat KoaaAn,

pOWDER, SHOT, n,TO.

Sportmen oan always find t our store a
apUndid line of ammunition of at) kinds,
and wo also keep giant and blasting pow-
der, fuse, etc,

Stkwakt A Sex.
AGONS AND CAKRl A I 8,

Hnoks. aina'a and doub'e bukg- - rta,buck boardtt. an l all kindw wr heeler' rm
bietee. Dn't bin until you b we
have and learn our pri- -

SfSWABT A Box,

Alw ys Vicforious.

Every on'a duty ia not to allow the
liver, the stomach and the kidnevs. three

Kgreat organs, to become clogged or torpid,an. i mi uuiti xpai an impurttiaa or toe
blood. The Oregon Blood Purifier,a purely vegetable compound, is Theitemed? to cure all diseases ef the kid-
nevs and liver, also those caused by im-
pure blood, aa Biliousness, Constipation,Sick Ueadaobe,Dy8pepsla,Scrofnia, Erup-tions of th Skin, Rheumatism, etc. Trya and you will find it always victorious
in its battle with disease. Sold every
where, f L per bottle s 6 bottles for 5

Hundred of San pies to choose
' ( 11 i t 1 1wm aw 10 pa ia.

lE&rlE&sL aaVaekLaal 1fcw

--tt-

sOyjaSiJxKllla

We wear the Little Red School lUuse
cousins and our aunts, ami it you want

euaeATto boots x shoes i

BSLmSaaaCal auR

sMaaVaaawi

Astonishing Hs fees
It is the duty of every parson who bas used

Jhesass's Omasa Syrup to let its wonderful
qualities be kaawo to their friends ia earing
Consumption, severe Coogba, Croup, Asthssa,
Fasumoata, and to fact all throat and tang
itissnsss No person eaa ase it without in
mediate reliL Three dasss will relieve any
ease, and we ooastder H the duty of all drugg-
ist to riBBBisisait it to the poor, dying eoa-Bumpt- tvs,

at least to try one bottle, sa 80,
000 doaen bottles were sold last year, and ao
eae ease where It failed waa reported. Snob
s medicine sa the German Syntp assent be
too widely known. Ask your dracjrut about
tk Sample bottles to try, sold at 10 cents.
Regular staa, 74 cants. Sold by all druggists
and dealers, in tea United Hteloe and Canada

Sarah Bernhardt la In San Francisco. She
has turned the S. Fs. heads. Thev arc
about her size.

One hundred and twenty seres of the best
quality of Improved wheat land, sit fenced
Into four fields, good house, hard finish,
good outhouses, excellent fruits of all kinds.
Situated 3 mile west of Lebanon and one
and a quarter miles south of the junction of
the Narrow Guage R. R with the Lebanon
branch of the O. A C. R. R. Inquire at
this affke.

Send Bark hart a Ksoney names aad sd
lr-se- r of friends desiring information of Ore

gon sod they will aead them copies of tbe
AW KdaU Conveyor which contains a eoss-I'le- te

diseriptton of oaa county ia each issue
with mtberdeeirsble information aa wsther,

S3

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never sarin A aarrat of peril;

streoa-u- i snd Mors eonassslrni
ordinary kinds, and eaa not be sold in

poUttoo with the wulHlsli ef low teat, short
wsIfbttshMBar BOUOSt.Ttf

Oa. US WatUt,

NOTICE OP SALE.
Notice is hereby given that there will be

an auction sale on the fai m of John Long,
situated three miles cast of Tangent, en the
3rd day of June, commencing at 10 o'clock,
a. m., at which time there will be sold : One
Buffalo Pitt thresher 28 inch cylinder, two
McCormick binders, one broad cast seed
sower, one mower, one sulky hay rake, one
sulky plow, and several walking plows, one
spring tooth harrow, one rolling cultivator,
one scythe and cradle, and other scythes,
one cider press, one four horse wagon, two
two horse wagons, one hack, and all other
kinds of farming implements, too numerous
to mention which are usually used on a
farm. Machinery and implements a good
as new, A credit of five months without
interest on all sums over $20, and all sums
less than $20 to be paid cash in hand at
time of sale.

John Long.

I. GREENBAUM

DEALER IN- -

DRUGS,
STATIONERY, ETC.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully Compounded

DAY OR NIGHT
108 First Street, Albany, Or.

HOTEL. VOet BENT.
npHE EXCHANGE HOTEL 1ST THIS
I city la now offered for rent on reason-

able terms For particulars inquire of sr
address Jamkh Mukray,

Albany, Oregon.

GO TO

8ACRKD -
TO THE -

MEMORY
OF THE

LOST DOLLAR
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BY WALLACE & THOMPSON
.almere 10 remma you or tne lollits 3 u

might have saved by taking advantage of
their oloae prices.
NOW FOR THE FUTURE !

W. dt T. will sen you more grocer i a
and better qualities ht lower prices ih n
any other live man. Rectify tbe errors fthe past, and "eve monoy in the future y
Sutronizlns Wallaoe

Or.
A Thompson, Piist

SEEDS.
AH kinds of grass needs, Red and White

Clover, A I si ke Clover, gen j dne Silver Hull
Buckwheat, German Millet, Kontuokv
Blue Grass, and several different vmieties
of Sweet and Field Corn for sale by 8tew
art A Sox.

S CALES.

We have a larae ajtsns-imn- nf analuM
be sold on ver; reasonable terms, Specialinducements given to farmers.

SI K WART A SOX.

Mr Johu Brings will repair aad sharpen
wn mowers at his residence, corner of 4th

and O&Hpooia streets.

City Boot and Shoe Store
where you will And a large and complete assortment of goods in this line.

CONN BROTHERS
ASH GROCERY STORE

Opposite Deyoe 4 Roboon's.

ALBANY, OREGON.

Keep'.affreah stock of all kinds of

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,
ETC.. ETC.

silverware veu Away,
with our Silver frixe Java conee, oon
slating of six pHxee, dox, table knives,
X dos meoium roras, i not, lauies noons,
X dos, lea spoons, X dos napkin ringsana suiter spoon ana outter an ire. ail
Kogr Bros Al all ver ware, every pur
chaser or a can getting one cnance

CONN BROS.

New Millinery Store.

We desire to call the attention ef A!
bany lad lea and tbe publlo'generall v to
our new ana extensive atooa or

FASHIONABLE

under tbe management of Miss Bur
bank, late head mill ner or tbe whole
kale millinery establishment of Mnonev
Valentine A Oolaamitb of PortlandJ
while our stock is all that oan be deslr
ed, our prioas will be found extremely
tow ror nrst oiass gooas,

SHANE dt LON9WAY.
From an' Brink.

MONEY
TO LOAN
In sums to suit

BY
BCHKUA&f & KXBNKT,

Albany, Or.

ARBED WIRE.B
A large stock on hand and will be sold

oheap. Also a fine lot of plain galvanised
wire for woven fences at the store of
Stewart A Sox.

TOADIES, LOOK HERE.

We want you to remember that we have
a lot of those curling irons, also shears,
scissors, tracing wheels, ahelf and flower
pot brackets, and a good many other
things yon would liks to have.

wswart l aox,

PLOWS.

of nearly every ;iade and ra kr, nod
A dollar saved U dollar made.

READ
HIE MONDAY GOODSB

Wringers, tubs, wah board, bucket.
eto , for sale cheaper than ever beforw r t
ievart x wevurai kind- - or wringersand something new in vsh oards.

CUTLERY.
J
In Docket knives, bntchar knivna mpv.

Ing sets, scissors, shears, rasora. etc, e
keen a verar larire twnrtmni dura
arc und and look at our stock.

&TKWAKT JPScX.

DR. Ge WATSON MAST0H

Physician aud Surgeon.
Office rooms S tnd 4. osterHi Rloek.

ALBANY OREGON.

PRUSHAW
-- THK-

Druggist
Would respectfully inform th people o"

Albany snd vicisity thst he does not eel:
drugg or nedkimt for Ua th o, l.ui

11a sad ooirpunnds fresh an i pure druj
at liviogprofit above cost, (jail on hin uoxl
Revere House and you will find his medicinei
always have ths desired effect. Hid

CIDEAD SHOT ON ACUE 51

has cured thousands ia tl is vicntt who viti
testify to its virtue. GM for u$ti

uome in ana see our new stock ot steel
and chilled plows. We oan anit you.botb
tn goods ana prices. Every Russell chill-
ed plow Is guaranteed to be equal to any
chilled plow manufactured.

Stewart A Sox,


